
HAVE YOU RECEIVED YOUR

COPY OF PROPOSED NEW LAWS

Secrctary of State of Oregon Issues Pamphlet Containing Copy of All

Measures Referred To The People By the Legislative Association-Peop- le

Must Vote On 19 Measures-Contai- ns Detailed

Statement of New Acts With Arguments For And Aglnst
...f.ncl- - nt Println1 Pnmnhlnlc AnI IWiimnnfC

s

Nearly Jen Dollars

Acting under a law passed by tho
last legislature, Secretary of State
JJonson has Issued a pamphlet con
talulng o copy 6f ailJnumsure? re-

ferred to tho people by tho legisla-
tive assembly, referendum orderqd

y petition of tho people nnd pfo
jposcd by Initiative p6tltIon, to bo

fiubmltted to tho legal votors of the
itato for their approval or rejec-

tion at tho Juno olecllon. The pam-phl- ot

also corvtalnB tho arguments
(hat hnvo been filed favoring and
pppoBlng certain of tho measures.

In tho act authorizing tho publi-

cation of thcBo measures, tho secre
tary of stato is required to furnish
ono copy of tho pamphlet to overy
rogls'tored voter, in tho stato.

Tho following la tho form In
which each of tho 19 meamircs to bo
voted on will bo printed on tho of-

ficial ballot:
For nn nmondmont of Bcctlon 28

(evidently Intended to bo Boction

20) of nrticlo of tho constitution,
changing tho compensation of mon-
itors of tho logislnturo to $100 for
,onch rogulnr bobhIoii and $10 por
Irtny for each oxtru susHlon instond of
$3 por day nnd mllongo. (Section 28
provldog tho tlmo whon InwB tnjco
effect, and tho proposod amondmont
Is, thoreforo , wrongly numborod.)

For nn nmondmont of soctlon 3

of nrticlo 11 of the constitution, to
permit tho lncntlou of stato Institu
tions olBowhoro than nt tho sunt of
government by net of tho legisla-

ture nnd vote of the pooplo.
To liiciviiKu Supremo Jiitlgt'H.

An nmondmont to nrticlo 7 of the
constitution by Increasing tho num-

ber of Judges of tho Biipromo court
from three to Dvo, until othorwlso
provided by law, nnd authorizing tho
loglBlntlvo nssotnbly to provldo by
appropriate) loglBlatlon for tho ex-ercl- so

by tho ctrrnilt courts, of tho
probnto Jurisdiction theretofore

by tho county courts, nnd for
tho transaction of county busluoss
by nnd boforo somo appropriate
body or tribunal.

For amondmont of soctlon 11 of
nrticlo 2 of tho constitution chang-
ing tho tlmo of holding tho rogulnr
gonornl biennial olactlons from the
first Monday In Juno to tho first
Tuesday In after tho first Monday
In Novomber.

An net providing that In nil coun-
ties, tho sheriff shall havo tho cus-

tody of prisoners committed to or
confined in tho county Jail nnd suoh
prisoners shall bo worked at such
places nnd for buoIi tlmo and Insuch
manner na tho cminty court may dl

salaries u
!

$90 pjr month, nnd tho prloo of
meals furnlshetl prlionurs shall bo
12 4a each.

For an act requiring railroads

Busmess,
Pie

Thousand

asure
or anything thnt excites
nnd oxhnnsts tho brain
nerves, causes headache.

Somo persons cannot
$von attend church, thea-tor- s,

riilo on cars, ov cm
tho water, or io vU$rQ.
tliero is tho len&t excite-mo- nt

without an attack.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills, taken as directed
will stop the pain. To
avoid suffering tako ono

soon as you feel an
attack coming on. Your
druggist can tell you of
inany who would not ho
without them.

"I )av Imhiu truwMed with vtrheadache tor mamy I tMistn
to use Dr Aatl-lHU- n PtU.It la the oiU rnwV Out haa
Stven ma or my family any rallef. I

now havo wuolt ivlU, bammavhn I ftl ona cohiIuk oh I mtu-dUte- ly

tako ono of tha tablet, noarwore than la required they are eo
effective unit I ftppreciute them o
Ihorouuhl) I ahvaya Iwve them with
me. My ami famll alwuyn ua
them, do without theuxa A UAUDNKU. JaueaMll. Wit.

Mllaa Antl-Pal- n Pill are sold by
ur druggist, who will thata flrtt package wHI benefit. If Itlit, ha will return your money,
doaea. M cent. Never told In bulk.

MUcs Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

I

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON,

fand other common carriers to grant
free transportation 'to stato officers
and county judges and sheriffs, as n

condition precedent to acquiring
laud for corporate purposes by tho
oxcrclso eminent domain, nnd to
prohibit tho payindnt of mileage for
such free transportation.

An act to appropriate $25,000 an-

nually for four years, to bo ined In
purchasing grounds and building ar-

mories for tho rase of tho Oregon
national guard, tho money to be ex-

pended under the supervision of tho
stato military board at tlmo
during tho four years, tho board not
being required to use each appro
priation tho year It 1b appropriated.
Tho Oregon national guard Is re-

quired to pny to tho Btato treasurer
such rental, for tho uso of said ar-

mories, nB may bo fixed by tho Btato
military board.

An act to amend soctlon 3529 of
Dolllngor nnd' Cotton's annotated
codes and statutes of Oregon by In-

creasing tho nnuunl appropriation
for tho support and malntonnnco of
tho University of Orogon.

For oqual suffrage constitutional
nmondmont, permitting women to
voto on equal terms with men.

For an act prohibiting fishing
for salmon or stilrgoon on Buudny
from Jnnunry 1 to Octohor 1, also
In tho Columbia rlvor only from
October 1 to Ducombor 31, also In

tho navlgnblo chuunols of Columbia
rlvur nt night, alio at any tlmo In

Sandy river nnd In Columbia rlvor
wost of west line of rango 0 west
uonr Astorln, and east of wost lino
or range 10 onst, nonr ColIJl, and
limiting seines nnywhorejn tho state
to 150 fathoms long and 1 1- -0 fnth-oiii- h

doep, and providing penalties.
For constitutional 'nmondmont

giving additional and exclusive pow-

er to cltlos and towns, within their
corpornto limits, to license, regulate
control and tax or to suppress or
prohibit thontroB, race-track- s, pool-

rooms, bowling nlleys, billiard halls,
and tho sale of liquors, subject to
tho provisions of tho local option
law of tho stato of

For constitutional nmondmont
providing that nil dwelling houuos,
burns, shods, out Iiouhoh and all oth-

er appourtonnncoB thereto; all ma-

chinery nnd buildings used exclu-
sively for manufacturing purposes
and nppurtunnncuB thereto; nil
funco3, farm mnohlnory and nppll-auco- s

used na suuh; all fruit trees,
vinos, Bhrubs, and nil other im-

provements on farms; all live stook;
rect. nnd that. In rtountlos of over."" hoMwihold furniture In uso, and
100,000 inhabitants, tho of.n" t00,a ow,,0(l workmoii nnd In

gunrds and Jailors shall not oxoood xw w" u0 "nt from taxation

as

Milt'

one

wife
cannot

Dr,
guarantee

DAILY

any

In uddltlou to uxumptloiiH now nu
thorlaed by tho constlutlon,

Tho Recall.
For nu amendment to article S of

tlt constitution, giving tho votors
power to onll a speolnl election nt
any Mm to discharge any public of-

ficer nnd olect his succoeeor.
A bill for h law Instructing mem- -

,ljors of tho logislnturo to voto for
nnd olect tho candidate for Unltod
Stntos senator who rooolvo tho high-o- t

iiumbar of votoi at th gonoral
olootlon,

For oonatltutlonnl amondmont
tjlvliig thtt popl itower to make
Ihws for olootlun of imbllc onieers
by majority vot luitettd of plural- -

itle; to provfde that nolltk'l pa-
rti) and voters' owulitloiu ahull
bo liroiwrtluimbly repriMunted In all
oihot rilloil hv ho ltetlon of two
or more pertain and that a votor
ahall vote for only una prjn for
any ollloa. and may Iml lento & gpo-dm-l.

third, tc.. cliole; and to pro-
vide for a almulo method of prcelitet
rofildottr raghjtrntlon.

A bill for a law to limit tho
amount of money oaudidatee and
other persons may contribute or
pond lu olaoilon ctwutlKiti; de

claring what shall constitute ear-ruptli- m;

use of money aad undue in-

fluence In election and puulehiug
the sanio; prohlUIUag attempu oh
eieiluii day to persuade any votor
to rate for or aguliMt auy candidate
ur oHiullilatos, or auv lueaaure sub-mine- d

to tho poople; to protest tho
purity of Hi ballot: ruraUUlng

to voters coacoralBs can-dldH- te

and partloa, partly at public
expense, KUa provitUag for the man-u- r

of coHductUnt election contest
For an act prohibiting, after Am

gust 25, 1908, flshlug for salmou or

a

of

sturgeon at tiny time, by any means,! state. 'Already over 60,000 have
except hook and line, In the Sandy been sont out to voters whoso names
rlvor or any of Us tributaries, or In 'have been submitted to tho secre- -

tho Columbia river or any of Its tri-

butaries, at any place up stream
from Its confluence with the Snndy
river, or with hook and line during
the spawning season.

For constitutional amendment
providing for the choosing of jurors
and grand Jurors, and that no per-

son can bo charged In the circuit
courts with tho commission of a

crimo or a misdemeanor except upon
indictment found by grand Jury, ex-

cept" when a court holds an Indict-
ment tobo defective, tho district at-

torney may file nn amended Indict-
ment.

A bill for an act to creato tho
county of Hood River out of tho
western portion of Wasco county;
providing for Its organization and
fixing the. salaries of tho officers
horgof.

Cost of Election.

Tho Bending out of the pnmphlcts
containing tho monsures to bo voted
upon at tho Orogon gonoral election
in Juno, together with the argu-
ments for and ngalnBt them, hna(

boon begun by tho secrotnry of
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THURSDAY,

state printer
100,000 pamphlets

$0,373.75. Of
submitting

arguments
no their proportion, as fixed

total
tin secretary state

fliers arguments Is $2,000.
adjustment mndo
paid those have

paid
refund, while

havo paid their percentage
remit dlflerence.

postage sending
arguments

$3,000, $6,373.75
bo It

expense getting
measures ascertained,

poBtage,
engaged about

securing
namos

Secretary State Benson, It Is

estimated, saved $3,000
getting up

arrangement monsures.

The Original Statement No. I Candidate

R, tv lHHi
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I). I'atton waa mnnii this to the
unqunlinod plodgo iMppoit th. pov)o. thohe ror States sena-
tor.

His not cliniiRO If ho is olected.
Is Insult to the pooplo say want uo to locUlnturo

I you hnvo to sny about what I shall do whon
i more.

This Is whnt legislative candidal refusos to slRn Stntomont
No. l Is doing.

cnudldnto who faith iho people
candidate Is the common schools
eandldato always rolled to boost for tho BEST

INTRKNSTS ALU peop'.o ALL tlmo.

Iiiillnn School Was Uaninvoil to Clio- -

.Mr. Will liiiirov
Property,

(Korost Clrovo Times.)
Tho old Indian school building anil

grounds which wore sold weak
to T. Wlgninn has tho

university for OKKATKST IN HIS- -

tecured TOWilkinson
the Unltetl Stutos
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UPON

orownlng event In world-fama- is

voyage of tho Americanbattleship be tho rousing ou

It received In
Krow the hour the slxtoen men-of-w- ar

plough through tho Golden
Gate on May 5th until thecloso of thegrand review May every
moment be filled stirring
and hlstorlo eveuts.

Southern Pacific Company
lines in Orogon make n
round foi occasion

years later bulldlas was hMrae.!'1" .Sa,m t0 SaM Krauclsco of
and the hu.ldtu, aow UmMTZHVli'i 'rhlsvn!
ou the grotiRds wa built by Indian auiple to see In detail the
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WM MoMURAY.
Queral Passonger Agout.

JOHN M. SCOTT, Astlstant GonoratPassenger Agent.

DeWltts Kidney and Bladdernils are prompt and thorough andwin in a short time strengthen
weakened kldueyj and allay troublesari.lng from intlammatloa of theb'adder Sold by all druggists.

i
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Refrigerator Time
Your Chance to Biiv

Don't wait until the last moment u
ineji ouy someinmg you don't want.

Sftlftfif Vnitr rpfriffArafAr , ...L!i
, J r 'v,,i6wu"" "'v wmie-oir- l

assonment is large and you have

chance to buy wisely.
We carry the famous AUT01U.

which is to refrigerators just what Bock's

is to ranges, the best the sun shines oi,

bee them today.

BANK TALK No. 11

By the UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK,Saleni,Of.

It's a
uown doop Jn your pockot the coins ache for frftdos

They exort nn Influonco over you to be put In clroulatlon,
No temptation to spend neodlowly when tho money li (a llf

nnk on Intorost. Try It, nnd exporlonco that feeling of tWM
thnt rlBOs within the savors broast as ho steps Into the tank H

mako his first doposlt. Not only hnvo you saved an arnonBt tf

monoy, but you nlso soo tho material rosult of you detwmlutoi
to save. There Is a great satisfaction In knowing that yoa Uh

nn Increasing bnnk nccount.
Don't ullow your money to work yon; moke It work for j- o-

tnis Is the way to got a head
Open an account with us If you wnnt to add a desrrt to w

day's satisfaction.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL MM

OREGON PEOPLE ARE GROWING WISE

A large number of them nro now using ,'IjEM?.
ItHOWN liHKAl) FLOI'ir. Th nennlo of New hU
lived on Jtnl Pure Foods for over a hundred AjJ
Duv..ID ,,,c ,nii, Ujj ,,, pacanges ana in i" " nd

nro for sgiQ by. ALL WHST-OWJi- S OHOCElto.

ALLKN & LKWIS, Portland,
Distributors for Otegon.

ALLEN'S B B B FLOUR
San Jose, Cal

t
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bit

A TRIAL CONVINCES

Those who tried i;.'ind!.v work

out equal in vicinity.
We havo studied tho weak point! of

BOSK

such rJ

have
this Hvi

otfl"

made them oui" strongtst. fjd'te
We use a special soup for colored good that do my

We use a special soap or woolens that doe at "
We uso a special soap for white goods that dot not

overy department our work Is guaranteed Jrt
May we havo a trial from you?
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